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opportunity to experiment in orde
tain exactly what impact this ma
our policy.

The board itself will have much
this respect. I feel it is only reas
the house let us make this exper
broad-minded way, contrary to the
made by the hon. member for Y
We want the governor in council
this right to a maximum. Therefo
not providing restrictions to this rig

I suggest that this right can and
granted to everyone, and we shou
the word "limit". Why should thi
pear in the bill, if we do not want
No one forced us to do so. We
was-and we realize that it must
be considered,-a matter of right a
ply ask to proceed step by step i
find out whether the proposed s
really the right one. If we have to
if we discover that we are swamp
of the inadequacy of our stru
process will be temporarily halte
enable the house to change the str
sponsoring, the right of a sponsor
to make adjustments concerning
That is the only purpose.

When the member for York S
with merit, I shall not answer him
agree with him. There is only one
used what may not be called a
argument, but could become one
that we never suggested in the
there would be distinctions with
class. Should we state that Canadi
are entitled to sponsor, then it w
that all Canadian citizens are ent
so; if we were to say, at a given
landed immigrants are entitled t
then we would be extending this
landed immigrants, and the govern
cil must in no way discriminat
Canadians and immigrants. The
have no intention of discriminatin
discretionary powers; all we wan
seems quite reasonable to me, is
tunity to experiment something r
was never tested before in any co
of embarking ourselves in a ventu
at present unknown to us. That wa
in which it was submitted, Mr. Spe

[English]
Hon. R. A. Bell (Carleton): Mr.

believe, with great respect, that t
has missed the whole point of t
ment. I will not argue again th
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r to ascer- forward in committee when the minister
y have on maved certain amendments ta clause 17. Im-

mediateiy thereafter what he had given with
to learn in ne hand he toak away with the ather. In
onable that response to cniticisms fnom this side he pre-
iment in a sented amendments which I styled sophistical,
suggestion I stili think they were sophistical. The minis-
ork South. ters' amendments extended the categany of
to extend appellant fnom a Canadian citizen ta any per-

re, we are son, including a landed immigrant. Then he
lht. taak the power away. Behind the closed doars
should of the cabinet chamber he has the ight t say
shauld bse that it shahl be offiy a Canadian citizen orld not use

s right ap- same ciass of Canadian citizen who may ap-
to grant it? peal. The ministen netamed the power ta de-
felt that i termine what classes af relatives shah be in-
eventual cluded. As I say, e gave with one hand and
eventuahly taak away with the ather.
nd wie sim-
n order to I do nat doubt the minister's personal sin-
tructure is ceity, but he wii nat be minister veny long.

change it, He wiii not retain bis present partfolio for
ed because long because I do not think anybady cauld
ctures, the take on his leadership respansibilities in
d, so as to Quebec and netain the nesponsibilities af the
ucture, the portfalio of manpower and immigration.
to appeal, Frankly, I think ta do bath things is impossi-

the board. hie. The minister will have ta leave a part-
folio as heavy as that of manpower and imnmi-

outh deals gration. That portfalio is no part tîme job.
because I For these neasons he may nat be the minis-
point-he ter for much langer. We do nat know wbo

misleading may be the new minister, who wiii be the
-which is persn witb the night at any Urne ta present a
house that recammendatian ta the cabinet ta close the
in a given doar on the class of persans wha may appeai.
an citizens We do not knaw wba may close the doan on
ould mean classes of relatives. It is nat gaad enaugb ta
itled to do give pawer ta the governar in council sitting
time, that behînd ciased doars ta reduce this clause ta a

o sponsor, total nuliity, because that 15 what is bappen-
right to ail ing.
or in coun- Even at this late date I suggest that the
e between minister shauid neconsiden the position of the
refore, we gavennment. He should adopt the reasonable
g, or using position suggested ta hlm by members on this
t, and this side duning debate in cammittee of the whaie
the oppor- bouse. In many panticuiars the minister
ew, which showed cansiderable flexibility as the bullwent tbnaugb caminittee. As the bill stands atuntry, andunty, ndthird reading it has been gneatly impraved
re which is ver the bi which neceived second neading.
s the spirit On few occasions have I seen as many useful
aker. amendments adapted in the committee af the

whale hause. The bull has been improved and
would be improved mare if the ministen al-

Speaker, I iowed it ta go back ta the committee of the
ie minister wbale as pnapased by this amendment, and if
he amend- he gave effect ta the representations which I

case put had the priviege of making in comhttee.


